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You may have seen in the spa some recent changes. Don't stress
we still offer all of our normal luxury treatments and amazing waxing
but Lauren will be taking a fresh and holistic medi spa approach to
your treatments & will be 1 of 10 first LPG Endermologie Certified
Clinics in Australia.

Acting like a real skin workout,
the motorized flaps awaken the natural synthesis
of essential rejuvenating substances.This cell
stimulation then helps fibroblasts (rejuvenating
cells) to boost their production of collagen
(firmness), elastin (suppleness), and hyaluronic
acid (volume and hydration), naturally present in
our skin. 
Read More...

Lauren's new side kick machine. Shifts cellulite,
unwanted localised fat, excess fluid, muscle
tension and more. Endermologie® makes it
possible to target and slim specific areas
resistant to diet and exercise (arms, back,
stomach, waist, thighs, etc.) while precisely
adapting to the needs of each type of skin
symptoms such as heavy and painful legs or
swollen feet and ankles are the result of poor
blood and lymphatic circulation. Toxins build up
in the organism, which explains such volume
fluctuations over the course of a single day or
throughout a woman’s cycle. Used by
celebrities such as J-Lo and Matthew
McConaughey. 
Read More ...

SPRING PROMO 
10 X TARGETED BODY SESSIONS

 FOR $999

https://www.h2ospa.com.au/copy-of-body-wellness
https://www.h2ospa.com.au/copy-of-lpg-endermologie-1


LED THERAPY

MURAD

AWARDS

LED therapy helps improve your skin health
through innovative energy sources, that are
directly transmitted in a non-invasive way, by
LED light sources. It can be used to treat
several skin conditions including impure skin,
acne, anti-ageing, sensible skin, couperose,
after-lifting scars, psoriasis and pigmentation. 
The therapist uses the skin analysis software
to check the skin health and identify its
needs, depending on the configuration /
structure of skin imperfections. Read More... 

Dr Murad products have
been wining awards left, right
and centre. Why? Because
they work. Murad is complete
home & professional skincare
adpated to your needs. Have
a treatment or pick up some
travel sizes and experience
the difference.
www.murad.com.au

We have been nominated for a LOCAL
BUSINESS AWARD in the Beauty Services.
If you don't follow us on social media or
have not yet voted, we would really
appreciate your vote. Click the link and vote
for H2O SPA.
www.thebusinessawards.com.au
 

LED THERAPY

WWW.H2OSPA.COM.AU

ROSE QUARTZ FACIAL 
The ultimate beauty crystal, known as the Crystal of
Venus, the goddess of love and beauty. Rose quartz
purifies and opens the heart at all levels, while
delivering inner healing and clear complexion. Rose
Quartz Face Crystals:  improve blood circulation &
skin tone, iimprove elasticity of the skin, promote
llymphatic drainage, smoothes  &  reduce puffiness
& reduce redness.
See our website for more details or to book online.
www.h2ospa.com.au

https://www.h2ospa.com.au/ledtherpay
https://www.murad.com.au/product/resurgence-retinol-youth-renewal-night-cream
https://thebusinessawards.com.au/business/49870/H2O-SPA?fbclid=IwAR2YpX-b1IlTOWO8T5n9jA6XjMJ9mYxQh8dBFe48L0vC568SHdoOSPTcOYM
https://www.h2ospa.com.au/copy-of-for-the-kids

